
C!Commtnbation 
111P tbt :fflapor of �ra:ttbtllt, a1a:�a:ma: 

'WJf'.E�, Sergeant Jofin Zane Lee began fiis career witfi tfie Trattvi{{e 
Tofice 1Je_partment in 1996; and 

'WJf'.E1lT.'AS, Sergeant�ee Ceft tfie Trattvi{{e Tofice 1Je_partment in .Jl_pri{ 
of 1999 joining tfie City ef Montgomery Tofice 1Je_partment unti{ .Jlugust 
of 2000 wfien fie joinea tfi� .'A.utfra:n;ia State 'I'roo_pers unti{ May 2001 wfien 
fie w.as refiirea by tfie Trattviffe Touce·'De_partment; ana 

'WJf'.E�, in June of 2001 Sergeant Lee was assignee[ to tfie Trattviffe 
Tofice 1Je_partment 'I'raffic 'Unit, in October of 2002 fie was assignee[ to tfie 
Investigative 'Unit, ana tfien _promotea to Sergeant May 24, 2015; and 

'WJf'.E1lT.'AS, Sergeant Lee's work in tfie Investigative Division over tfie 
years fias fee[ to many fiigfi _profiCe arrests. 3fe fias been commenaea by 
tfie ]''BI for assisting in taking aown severa{ vio{ent gang members in our 
area. Jfe was aCso recognizec[ by tfie Secret Service for fiis suy_port tfiat 
enaec[ in tfie seizure of a counterfeit commercia{ cfieck _proauction _pCant; 
and 

'WJf'.E1lT.'AS, in 2006, Sergeant Lee was awaraea tfie Law 'Enforcement 
Officer of tfie }fear by tfie .JlCabama 'RetaiC .Jlssociation, and in 2010 fie 
was awaraea tfie Law 'Enforcement Commendation MeaaI from tfie 
Nationa{ .Jlssociation of tfie Sons of tfie .Jlmerican 'Revo{ution for fiis 
attention to aetail; initiative and commitment to fiis job tfiat assistea in 
ending a {arge burgCary crime s_pree witfi tfie arrest of a su6ject. 

NO)v, TJf'.E1lT:f<YR'.E, I, 'Bi{{ (jiCfes_pie, Jr., Mayor of tfie City of Trattviffe 
ao fiere6y commend 

Ser9eant John Zane Lee 

for over 19 years of aedlcatea service to tfie City of Trattvi{{e and tfie 
'PrattviC{e Tofice 1Je_partment ana wisfi fiim we{{ in retirement and a{{ 

future endeavors. 

Given 1.1naer My J-fana mu[ tlie Sea( of tlie City 
of 'Prattvi({e on tfte 18tli d"ay of .Jlu9ust 2016. 

, ==2UL J1�j,. 
:Mayor 'Bi[( (;i«esyie, Jr. 




